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About Our Cover . 
Ri ght here on our cover you m ay be 

wi tnessing th e first ste ps in the devel
opmen t of a new variety of wheat re
sistant to the dread r us t race 15-B or 
an oat th a t can withs ta nd attacks of 
both races 7 and 8 of ste m rust. 

Yes, m any new grain varieties start 
ri ght in the greenhouses on the St. 
Paul Campus of the University of Min
nesota. Scientist s st ar t the process by 
carefully transferring pollen from one 
plant to anothe r, hoping to find the 
r ight combination of pl ants that will 
give a ne w disease-r esist ant, h igh- yi eld
ing vari ety that is satisfactory to the 
consumer. 

To find the ri ght combin ation they 
may go through this one ope ration 
th ousands of times. Here J . J . Ch ri st en 
sen , head of th e Plant Pathology De
partment, and Will Myers, head of the 
Agronomy Dep artment, are exami ni ng 
th e results of on e cross . They and their 
associates will follow this exacting job 
through literally hundreds of tests 
with sing le plants to tests on hundred s 
of acres until the right varieties are 
found. 

Actually if you w er e to run down the 
list of crops varieties you p lan to sow 
this spri ng you'd be astoni sh ed at the 
number developed by the University of 
Minnesota Agricultural Experiment 
Station. To mention a few there are 
Banda, Mindo, and Andrew oa ts and 
Lee wheat. . 

Each year new problems and new 
diseases face the plant breed er so a 
variety dev eloped this year may not be 
suitable 5 or 10 ye ars from now. 

Editor's Note-This is the thirteenth in a series of articles introduc
ing scientists on the St. Paul Campus of the University of Minnesota. 
Here we present E. F. Ferrin. head of the Animal Husbandry Department. 

A w ell-known swine authority recently estimated that research in 
swine feeding has cut feeding costs fully 25 per cent in the past 40 years. 
To Minnesota farmers alone this means a saving of $60,000,000 per year 
or about $12 for every hog raised in the state. 

Th e scient ist went on to point out that behind this great advancement 
has been a group of re search men, including E. F . Ferrin, who have 

devoted their liv es to finding the answers to the 
man y problems th at have fac ed hog producers 
over the years. Today practically every modern 
hog producer in the state benefits from Ferrin's 
research work. 

. Ferrin has been a member of the University 
of Minnesota st aff since 1920 and head of the 
Animal Husbandry Department since 1949. 
Until he became head, he was in charge of all 
th e swine nutrition work. He has not, however, 
bee n content to limit his work to teaching and 
research alone. 

To report results of research rapidly, he 
started one of the Campus' oldest and most 

popular sho r t courses, Swine Fe eders' Da y. Each fall this event attracts 
500 to 1200 farmer s to the Campus to hear reports on th e research results 
of the past year. 

During th e years, too, he has worked closely with all segments of 
th e liv estock industry, esta blishing a reputation of friendliness and serv
ice with all who know him. 

The most imp ortant results of his research work while in charge of 
swine nutr ition have been: 

1. Adjustment of protein in rations to the age and nutritive needs 
of hogs. 

2. Establishment of self-feeding of sows as an acceptable practice. 
3. Recognition of the importance and establishment in rations of the 

animal protein fa ctor in swine feeding. 
4. Establishment of the value of liquid and commercial buttermilk as 

a swine feed. 
5. Uncovering of basic reasons why rye is not as good as corn as a 

h og fee d. 
Even while he avily engaged in research and teaching, Ferrin has 

. found time to become a nationally recognized hog judge. He has judged 
at the International Livestock Exposition, the Iowa State Fair , and in 
other sw ine shows from Ohi o to the West Coast. 

Ferrin was born in Cherokee County, Iowa, and received his B.S. in 
an ima l husbandr y in 1911 and his M.S. in 1920 from Iowa State College. 
He was on th e staff at Iowa State College and Texas A. and M. from 1911
1918 and was associ ate professor at Kansas State College from 1918-1920. 

He ha s been a member of the Boards of Directors of the National 
Swine Growers' Association and American Pork Producers' Associated 
ove r a period of 25 years and is a member of several other livestock 
groups. He was secretary of th e Minnesota Swine Producers' Association 
for 25 years. 
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It Pays to Cut Hay Crop EARLY
 
2). These diff erences are significant andThe time you cut your hay may make quite a difference in its 
indicate a marked su per ior ity in palat a

ualue as feed. Here is euidence that early-cut hay is worth bilit y and nutritive value for th e ea rly
cu t over the late-cut hay.about one-fifth more than late-cut hay. 

Cons idered on it s protein content 

THOR W. GULLICKSON 

DAIRY HEIFERS when fed ea rly
cut hay eac h ate an average of 1.8 

pounds m ore hay and ga ined .43 pound 
more w eight daily than when fed late
cut hay. Based on estimate d m arket 
prices for the grain fed and for the 
gains in w eight m ad e, th e early-cut hay 
had a value nearly one and on e-fifth 
times that of th e la te- cut hay. 

Those are the results from feeding 
trials recently conduc te d at St. Paul 
by the Dairy Dep artment com pari ng 
the feeding value of early -cut brome 
grass-alfalfa hay wi th late-cut hay 
fr om the sa me pl ot but cut about five 
weeks later. 

Twins Used in Feeding Trials 

In th ese trial s, five sets of identical 
twin dairy heifers were used. They 
w ere fed alike except that dur in g the 
first ll-week period one member from 
each set (g ro up A) wa s fed all they 
wou ld ea t of early-cut hay wh ile their 
twi n sist ers (gro up B ) r eceived late
cut hay. During the second ll-week 
period the kind of hay fed to each 
gro u p was r eversed. 

Th e same grain mixture w as fed 
throughout to anim als in bo th groups 
at the rate of two pounds daily per 
ani mal. The mi xture contained' ap
proximately 17.5 per cent digestible 
prot ein . 

At the time the crop was cut for 
ea r ly - cu t hay , on June 6, the brome 
grass was well headed ou t and the 
alf alfa was in prebloom and ear ly 
bloom stage . Wh en cured as hay, it 
w as leafy and green . The late-cut hay, 
on the othe r hand, was made from 
mature pl ants fr om which most of the 
leaves on alfalfa plants as well as the 
lower leaves on the brome grass had 
dropped off. Both hays were cured 
without any damage from rain. 

The early-cut when fed graded U.S. 
No. 1 brome grass-alfalfa mixed , and 
the late-cut U.S . No. 2 brome gr ass 
w ith only a trace of alfalfa present. 
The composition of the two kinds of 
hay at time they were fed is shown 
in table 1. 

Thor W . Gullickson is prolessor 01 dairy hus
bandry. 
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Early-Cut Hay More Nutritious 

As may be noted the ear ly -c ut hay 
contained more than 1.5 times as much 
protein, 2.9 times as much ca ro te ne, 
and considerably m or e fat and ca lcium 
and phosphorus than the late-cut hay . 
But the late-cut hay contained 6 per 
cent higher crude fiber content sug 
ges ting a low er digestibility for the 
nutrients present in it. 

Data relating to we igh ts and feed 
consumption of heifers in both groups 
are presented in table 2. 

Ea ch group of heifers during the pe
riod they were fed ear ly -cut ha y not 
only made greater ga ins in weight but 
also ate more hay than th eir twin sis
ters fed late-cut hay during th e same 
period. 

When heifers were fed ea rly -cut hay 
they consumed a total of 1,446 pounds 
more hay or 1.8 pounds more per ani
mal per day. Al so they gained a total 
of 332 pounds m or e in w eight, or .43 
pound more per animal daily, than 
when they were fed la te-cut hay (table 

alone , ea ch ton of early-cut ha y con
tained 108 po unds more of this nutrient 
th an a ton of late-cut hay or as much 
more as is in 245 pounds of 44 per cen t 
pro tein soybean oil meal. This amount 
of soybean meal at a market price of 
$80 per ton will have a value of $9.80. 

Value of Early-Cut vs. Late-Cut Hay 

Al so if based on a market price of 
$50 a ton for the gr ain fed and 20 cents 
for ea ch pound of gain in weight th e 
ear ly -cut hay had a value of $47.00 per 
ton as compared to $38.94 for the lat e
cut hay. This means that th e early -cut 
hay w as worth one-fifth more th an late
cut h ay as feed for dairy heifers. 

In addition the heifers when fed 
early-cut hay were more al ert and had 
a sleeker appearance than when th ey 
were fed late-cut hay. The fact that 
such a difference be cam e appare nt dur
ing an ll-week period suggests that 
differences of a m ore serious character 
might develop in animal s fed late-cut 
hay over longer periods. 

Table 1. Composition 01 Early-Cut and Late-Cut Hays 

Nitrogen-
Kind 
01 hay 

Dry 
matter Ash 

Crude 
protein Fat 

Crude 
fiber 

tr ee 
extract 

Cal-
dum 

Ph os 
phorus Caroten e 

m illi
c r nms 

per cent 
per 

pound 

Early-cut ..... 91.0 7.0 13.8 2.5 30.4 37.3 .54 .24 6.7 

Late-cut ..........._..~ ........ 90.6 5.8 8.4 1.8 36.8 37.8 .51 .23 2.3 

Table 2. Weights and Amounts 01 Feed Consumed During Two Successive Il·Week Periods by 

Five Sets 01 Identical Twin Dairy Heilers Divided into Two Equal Groups 

Weights Fe ed con sumed 

Average per animal 

Group 
Kind 01 
hay led At start 

A ..... ................ Early-cut 

B........................ Late-cut 

Difference ....,............ 

356.0 

359.2 

3.2 

B .... ................. Early -cut 

A .. ......~........... Late-cut 

Differ ence ............................

467.2 

493.0 

25.8 

Difference 

A + B Early-cut 

B + A " Late-cut 

. 

Total Total lor group Per animal per day
Daily gain by 

At end gain group 

pounds 
First II-week period 

482.8 1.65 634.0 

457 .6 1.28 492.0 

25.2 .37 142.0 

Second I] -week period 

602.0 1.75 674.0 

589.8 1.26 484 .0 

12.2 .49 190.0 

Combined dolo lor both pe riod s 

1.70 1308 .0 

1.27 976 .0 

.43 332 .0 

Hay Grain Hay Grain 

3892 

3426 

466 

770 

770 

10.1 

8.9 

1.2 

2.0 

2.0 

0 

5602 

4622 

980 

770 

770 

14.6 

12.0 

2.6 

2.0 

2.0 

9494 

8048 

1446 

1540 

1540 

12.33 

10.45 

1.88 

2.0 

2.0 
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How to Freeze Poultry - POCKOUiJfU 
Js Kell Step 

MILO H. SWANSON 

UNFORTUNATELY, the old axiom 
th at "anticipation is greater than 

re alization" h as proved to be true all 
too of ten for farm families who have 
made their first attempt at storing 
frozen poultry. Such disappointing ex
periences have convinced some home
makers that poultry is one product that 
does not ke ep well in the fr eezer or 
lock er. 

Research in volving nearly 400 chick
ens, turkeys , and geese at the Minnesota 
Agricultural Experiment Station has 
shown that poultry can be successfully 
stored at low temperatures provided a 
few simple rules are followed. 

Freeze Quality Birds 

Freezing is a m ethod of preserving 
quality and not of improving it. There
for e, it is important that you select 
good quality birds to go into the 
fr eezer if you expect to enjoy fine tast 
in g poultry several months later. In 
gene ral, fr eeze only well-fleshed, well 
finish ed, tender-meated birds in good 
health. 

Methods us ed in processing poultry 
for the freezer are much the same as 
if the product were to be consumed 
immediately. Starve the birds for 6 to 8 
hours or overnight so that in drawing 
there will be less danger of rupturing 
the digestive tract and contaminating 
the carcass. 

How to Kill and Dress 

In the killing operation suspend the 
birds by the legs from a shackle or rope 
to prevent bruising in the death strug
gle . This will also allow the head to 
hang down for better bleeding. 

Good bleeding is important if we ex
pect our poultry to keep well in frozen 
storage and have a pleasing appearance 
both before and after cooking. Make a 
clean cu t with a sharp knife on the 
outside of the throat just behind the 
lower jaw to aid proper bleeding. 

To speed up the removal of the 
feathers, scald the birds within 40 to 
60 seconds after cutting the throat of 
chicke ns and turkeys. Geese require 
several minutes to bleed properly. The 
temperature of the scald water and the 
length of time in the water are im
portant. Use a dairy or hot water ther
mometer and a watch or clock. 

Milo H. Swanson is assistant prof essor of poul
try husbandry. 

For chickens and turkeys that are to 
be immediately packaged and frozen, 
a scald temperature of 140° F . for 20 
seconds has proved satisfactory. How
ever, this high a temperature removes 
the outer cuticle layer of the skin, and 
if the surface of the bird is allowed to 
dry out, it will turn brownish. 

If a scald temperature of 126-130° F . 
for 30 seconds is us ed, the birds will 
have much the same appearance as if 
they were dry picked, but the feathers, 
especially the pins, will be a little more 
difficult to remove than when scalded 
at 140° F . The skin of waterfowl is not 
as subject to overscald as that of other 
poultry, and temperatures of 160-165° 
F. can be us ed satisfactorily. 

Chill Birds Quickly 

After you have removed feathers and 
pins and sin ged the bird, lower the in
ternal temperature to 36° F. or less as 
quickly as possible. Placing the birds in 
crushed ice is best. If cold water is 
used, its temperature should be as near 
32° F . as possible, and the birds should 
not remain in the water longer than 3 
to 4 hours. Air chilling is slower and 
not satisfactory for birds scalded at 
temperatures above 130° F . 

If each bird can be immediately evis
cer ated without delay after removin g 
the blood and feathers, postpone the 
chilli ng step until after drawing. In 
any case, chilling is desirable before 
packaging since most home freezers do 
not have sufficient capacity to handle 
the warm birds. If the birds are to be 

transported to a locker plant for freez
ing, the time lapse will be too great to 
risk elim inat ing the chilling operation. 

Prompt eviscerat ion in a sanitary 
manner is important to prevent the de 
velopm en t of "visceral taint" and off
flavors resulting from bacterial action. 
In addition, thoroughly wash the 
drawn bird, both inside and outside. 

Wrap the livers separately and use 
them within 60 to 90 days, since they 
do not keep well in storage. Wrap re
maining giblets in parchment and place 
in the cavity of the bird. 

Packaging Is Key Step 

One of the key st eps to su ccess in the 
storage of frozen poultry is that of 
pack aging. Improperly packaged poul
try will lose its "bloom" and show 
the effects of "fre ezer burn" (dehydra 
tion) w ith in a few weeks after process
ing. The de velopment of fat rancidity 
and undesirable flavors soon follows. 

Hold moisture loss to less than 0.5 
per cent by weight to maintain appear
ance of the fresh bird. Also keep trans
fer of oxygen at a minimum to pre
vent rancidity. Our research has shown 
that this can be accomplished if mois
ture-vapor proof wrapping materials 
are properly applied. 

Plastic Film Best 

We found that several types of mate
rials will do an acceptable job. These 
included a number of plastic films. All 

(Continued on page 11) 

Freezer burn shown on bird at left is result of poor packaging (left background). Best kind of
 
packaging is a plastic film bag (right background). Note the fresh appearance
 

of the bird which was frozen in the plastic bag (right).
 



Population Migration Minnesota
 
ROY G. FRANCIS 

M INNESOTA had some 364,500 
more births than deaths in the 

decade of 1940 to 1950 but increased 
its population by only 186,500-178,000 
more people left the state than moved 
in during the period. As a result there 
was only an increase of 6.7 per cent 
over the 1940 population figure. It is 
clear that a major redistribution of the 
population too k place. 

To a large extent, the migration re
sulted from the stimulation of the war 
and the industrial expansion which ac
companied it. Th e early years of the 
decade showed tremendous out-migra
tion. This movement out decreased dur
ing the middle year, 1945, and the later 
years show that there were more 
people moving into the state than out
ward to other states. These data, based 
upon Census Bureau estimates, are 
shown in figure 1. 

NET GAIN
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Fig. 1. Average yearly migration 

in Minnesota. 

This type of data, however, .hides the 
true amount of migration. The table 
gives the specific figures for 1950. From 
it we can obtain a graphic description 
of the extent of mobility. Thus, 14.5 
per cent of the 1950 population had 
moved at least once during the pre
ceding year. Of the 422,285 who had 

Roy G. Francis is assistant professor of rural 
sociology. 
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EASTERN REGION
 

D NUMBER FROM MINNESOTA 

• NUMBER TO MINNESOTA ,.' 
Fig. 2. Movement of population between Minnesota and four regions of United States, 1949-50. 

moved, over 36 per cent moved from 
one county to another. Of these, 40.5 
per cent moved to Minnesota from 
other states. Though some 61,700 people 
moved into the state, approximately 
61,000 had moved out. 

During the year 1949-50 Minnesotans 
moved to every other state in the 
union and came from every other 
state. California drew the largest num
ber of any single state, 7,150, while 
Vermont drew th e least, with 15. Min
nesota drew 8,775 people from Wiscon
sin but only 30 from Vermont. 

As shown in figure 2, Minnesota 
gained from the Eastern and Central 
regions of the United States and lost 
to the Western and Southern r egions. 
In this r espect, Minnesota was some
what typical. The heaviest industrial 
growth, and accompanying population 
growth, recently has been in the West 
and, to a lesser degree, in the South. 

Nor do these data give the complete 
picture. During the decade, almost half 

of the counties lost in total population, 
while the other half gained. Yet more 
than 70 per cent of the counties had a 
net migration loss of 10 per cent or 
gr eater. This is reflected in the rural 
and urban changes during the decade. 
Only one county having an urban cen 
ter (2,500 or more) had a loss in urban 
population, and 40 per cent of the 
urban counties showed a net gain be
cause of migration. 

Only 16 of the 87 counties had a net 
rural growth, and 10 of these counties 
were in the Twin Cities area. Only five 
counties had a net in-migration in the 
rural population. In general, there was 
a considerable rural loss and an accom
panying urban gain. 

EHeels of Population Changes 

These population changes are caused 
by a set of social and economic forces 
and at the same time cause further 

(Continued on page 13) 

Mobility Status of the Population One-Yeor-Old and Over and Out·Miqration, 

by Urban·Rural Residence in 1950 

Mobility stctus and 
out-migration 

The state . 
Same house (nonmovers) 
Different house in U.S. 

Same county (nonmigrants) 
Different county (migrants) 
Minnesota residence, 1949 ........................................................ 

In-migrants 61.735 
Out-migrants to other states 60,990 

Source: Bureau 01 Census, Advance Reports, Series pC·14, NQ. 7. 

Total 

2.914.572 
2,446 .067 

442,285 
269.930 
152,355 
90.620 

Rural 
Urban nonfarm Rural farm 
1950 1950 1950 

1.588,354 602.922 723.296 
\,293.824 494.527 657,716 

265.065 98.810 58,410 
176,860 60,165 32,905 
88.205 38.645 25.505 
48.060 25.930 16.630 
40,145 12.715 8.875 
4\,650 14,405 4.935 
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Here's Some Help in Choosing 

Tomato Hybrids and Varieties� 
appears to have possibilities for those 

T. M. CURRENCE and� 
ORRIN C. TURNQUIST� 

THERE ARE MANY varieties of to
matoes and the number is increasing 

every year. Gardeners have littl e accu
rate information as to which varieties 
are the most promising for their pur
pose. 

The situation is further confused by 
the recent development of first genera
tion variety crosses for commercial use. 
Nearly all seed companies now offer 
such hybrids, and many exorbitant 
claims are made for them as com pared 
with standard varieties. 

In 1953 the University tested 20 
standard varieties and hybrid combina
tions, each grown in replicated plant
ing s at St. Paul, Morris, and Crookston. 

Careful records were kept of the 
weight of fruits produced by various 
strains at each station. By totaling 
these yields for the first three weeks of 
harvesting, the strains can be compared 
for earliness. Early varieties tend to be 
unpopular because of their small fruit 
size and low total yields. It is, there
fore, essential to compare them for fruit 
size as well as total yield. 

To compare the desirability of hybrid 
strains and standard varieties, the early 
and total yields have been converted to 
a va lue of the crop per individual plant. 
See the table for a portion of these 1953 
re sults. 

Early season tomatoes demand a 
higher price than later ones. Conse
quently we valued early season toma
toes (first three weeks) at 20 cents a 
pound and the later season fruits at 
5 cents per pound after all inferior 
fruits were discarded. These prices are 
about what tomatoes brought in the 
Twin Cities over several years. 

In evaluating the performance in this 
manner, we penalize the early ripening 
strains which quickly fall off in yield 
as well as those which yield high only 
late in the season. The best strains are 

T. M. Currence is professor of horticulture and 
Orrin C. Turnqu ist is extension h or ticu lturis t. 
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The University of Minnesota 
Agricultural Experiment Station. 
through the Horticulture Depart
ment. and the Agricultural Exten
sion Service have worked to
gether to provide a p roven li st of 
recommended varieties and hy 
brids useful to both home garden
ers and commercial growers. 

Tests are carried out at the St. 
Paul Campus and at Branch Ex
periment Stations at Morris and 
Crookston. Thus research workers 
can evaluate varieties in different 
parts of the state. and vegetable 
growers in these areas can see 
how new varieties perform. This 
article deals with some of the 
new hybrid tomatoes in compari
son with some of the standard 
varieties. 

those which give the highest value per 
plant from early harvest up through 
the end of the season. 

As an average at three locat ions, the 
hybrid Siouxann gave the h ighest re
turns per plant. At Crookston it was 
the most valuable strain and at Morris 
it was equal to the best, but at St. P aul 
it was surpassed by two other strains. 
This hybrid was recentl y r eleased by 
the South Dakota Experi men t Station 
and is the first generation of a cross 
between the varieties Sioux and Ear li 
ana. Although the fruit size is small, it 

who do not require large fruit size. 
Two hybrids th at are available from 

seedsmen - Earl iana x Valiant and 
Pritchard x Earliana - also produced 
va lues of over one dollar per plant. 
The latter has been outsta nding in Min
nesota during the past five years. 

Included in the ta ble are two promis
ing hybrid combinations-Earliana x 
F iresteel and Bounty x Earl iana. Both 
produced la rge fruits and were highly 
productive thro ugho ut the entire har 
vest. Seeds of these two crosses are not 
produced commercially, but their per
fo rmance may eventually encourage 
seed companies to offer them for sale. 

Fireball, F ir esteel, and Cavalier are 
named varieties, and, therefore, do not 
display the phenomenon of hybrid 
vigor. 

F ir eball is extremely early but the 
yield is low and the frui t is of poor size 
and qual ity . 

Cavali er , alt hough fairly early and 
large fr ui ted, gave the lowest in aver
age value per plant at all locations. 

F iresteel is a popular standard 
variety producing large fruits early in 
the season and consistently yields well. 
Fro m previous tests and observations 
it is thought to be equal if not superior 
to any regular tomato va riety. It was 
used in this study, therefore, for com
par ison pur poses. 

Based on value per plant, the stand
ard commercial varieties in this test 
were inferior to first generation variety 
crosses. 

Pritchard x Earliana hybrid . This hybrid re sp ond s well to pruning and 
staking in the home garden. 



Value of Tomatoes per Individual Plant for Five Hybrids and Three Standard Vari&lies 
at Three Locations in Minnesota in 1953 

Name 

Siouxann 
EarHana x Valiant 
Earliana x Firesteel _ 
Bounty x Earliana . _ 
Pritchard x Earliana . 
Fireball " .. 
Firesteel _ _ . 
Cavalier _ _ 

To show the possible value of hybrid 
vigor, let us compare the hybrid 
Pritchard x Earliana with the standard 
variety Firesteel. One of the seed corn
panies sold about 50 pounds of this 
hybrid seed in 1953. Four thousand 
plants are produced per ounce of seed; 
therefore, 50 pounds would produce 
approximately 3.2 million plants. The 

Value of crop per plant 

si. Paul Morris Crookston Av erage 

.......... $1.18 $1.00 $1.10 $1. 09 
1.23 0.95 1.04 1.07 
1.18 0.98 1.01 1.06 

. 1.28 1.00 0.84 1.04 
1.19 0.83 1.05 1.02 
1.00 0.94 0 .77 0.90 
0.91 0.91 0 .51 0.69 

-.. 0.77 0.42 0.67 0.62 

average value per plant of $1.02 for 
this hybrid compared with $0.69 for 
F iresteel (see table) is a difference of 
$0.33 per plant in favor of the hybrid. 
Thirty-three cents per plant becomes a 
sizeable figure when multiplied by the 
number of plants from 50 pounds of 
seed. 

It therefore seems that as recom-

Virus Diseases in Strawberries� 
THOMAS H. KING 

STRAWBERRY growers will tell you 
that the degeneration of varieties 

is one of the main reasons the straw
berry industry is practically extinct in 
Minnesota today. Both yields and acre
age of straw berr ies have dropped 
greatl y in the past 10 years. 

What caused this degeneration of 
varieties? Many blamed injury by 
mites, insects, or nematodes and infec
tion by root rotting fungi. Howev er, no 
one has shown that the effect of any 
one of these by itself could adequately 
account for the consistent decline or 
degeneration of varieties all over the 
United States. 

Investigations in Great Britain and 
the United States in the past six years 
have revealed the presence of viruses 
in the majority of our commercial 
varieties. No symptoms of these viruses 
can be seen in the commercial varieties 
under most environmental conditions. 
The only way to find out that a virus 
is present is to use special transmission 
techniques-either grafting or insect.. 
Here the virus is transferred from the 
commercial variety to a wild straw
berry, then symptoms appear when a 
virus is present. 

How Viruses Are Spread 

In nature, insects are probably the 
chief means of spreading viruses to 
commercial varieties of strawberries. 
Results of investigations made by the 
U. S. Department of Agriculture indi-

Thomas H. King is associate professor of plant 
pathology and botany. 
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cate that many species of wild straw
berries in the eastern United States 
and in Oregon are also infected with 
virus diseases. 

In 1951 and 1952 we made a survey 
to determine the occurrence and dis
tribution of viruses in commercial 
varieties of strawberries grown in Min
nesota. With the cooperation of the 
State Department of 'Agr icult ur e, 500 
healthy appearing plants of 29 varieties 
were collected from growers and nurs
eries in 29 counties. Each plant was 
then grafted (runner to runner, runner 
to petiole, or petiole to petiole) to a 
wild strawberry plant. Symptoms ap
peared on the wild strawberries if 
viruses were present in the commercial 
variety. 

Symptoms usually appeared in about 
six weeks when the plants were grown 
in the greenhouse at 75° to 80° F . Only 
12 out of 500 plants studied were free 
of viruses, and these occurred in only 
five varieties (Gem, Brilliant, Dunlap, 
Red Rich, and Evermore). 

It is evident that viruses are widely 
spread and nearly universally present 
in all the plants of the commercial 
varieties grown in Minnesota. 

In our studies, symptoms such as 
epinasty (down ward bending of leaves), 
chlorosis, dwarfing, chlor otic spotting, 
necrotic spotting, ring spotting, redden
ing and kinking of petioles, and asym
metry and crinkle of leaves appeared 
on wild strawberry indicator plants 
grafted to virus infected plants of com
mercial varieties. 

The occurrence of these basic symp
toms in various combinations raised the 
question as to whether they are the 

mended hybrid combinations become 
available, gardeners and commercial 
growers would profit by adopting them. 

The University will continue to test 
new hybrids and standard varieties and 
thereby maintain up-to-date recom
mendations. 

Recommended Varieties 
From University tests in 1953 

and previous years. the following 
tomato hybrids and varieties are 
suggested for Minnesota: 

EARLY-Pritchard x Earliana. 
Earliana x Valiant. Siouxann. and 
Firesteel. (For northern Minne
sota. Early Chatham. Monarch. 
and Mustang may prove safisfac
tory.) 

MIDSEASON - Stokesdale and 
Pritchard. 

LATE-Rutgers. 

result of a single virus or a complex 
group of viruses acting together. Since 
all the commercial plants appeared 
healthy when collected, it also raises 
the question of what is a healthy plant 
and what would be the effect on a plant 
of a commercial variety if it were in
fected with all the strains of viruses. 
It is possible that with various com
binations of these viruses, infection 
may not be apparent in a commercial 
var iety . But the infection causes a drop 
in yields and increases susceptibility of 
the plants to winter injury and root rot. 

Preliminary studies have indicated 
that wild strawberry indicator plants 
may be killed rapidly by some root 
rotting fungi when infected with vi
ruses, but when free of virus infection, 
continue to grow and tolerate the pres
ence of the same root rotting fungi. 
Results of years of investigation on the 
degeneration of such crops as potatoes, 
peaches, and cherries have established 
the fact that viruses are among the 
most important causes of this disease. 

Methods of Control 

How can we control these viruses? 
The most promising methods seem to 
be the development of re sistant varie
ties and the elimination of viruses from 
commercial plantings by isolating 
virus-free stock , and increasing, dis 
tributing, and maintaining a source of 
this stock by a certification plan. 

The development of resistant varie
ties, after more is known about the 
strawberry virus complex and its effect 
on the degeneration of strawberries, is 
an important goal for the future. 
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Studies of dry matter yields and 
botanical compositions are made on the 
pastures grazed by beef cattle. These1Jollars from grasslands 
data will show how much pasturage 

A. L.HARVEY, PAULM. BURSON, 
and A. R. SCHMID 

How CAN MORE productive soils 
and better pasture legumes and 

grasses produce more pounds of beef 
per acre? This is the question to be 
answered in the beef cattle-grassland 
experiment now getting underway at 
the Minnesota Agricultural Experiment 
Station at Rosemount. 

The project is located on the Soils 
unit where about 60 acres of typical 
rolling land has been turned into a beef 
cattle-grassland experiment. The soils, 
when the project was started in 1951, 
were severely eroded, in need of lime, 
and low in fertility as a result of pre
vious management practices. 

The soils are typical and representa
tive of the pasture soils found through
out the beef cattle areas of Minnesota. 
These soils represent the soil types in 
southeastern as well as the soils in 
western and southwestern parts of the 
state. 

This project is a team project made 
up of the Departments of Soils, Animal 
Husbandry, Agronomy, and Forestry. 
Also fertilizer, seed, and livestock com
panies have supplied funds additional 
to those furnished by the University. 

The objectives and purposes of the 
project are to: 

1.� Determine the amount of beef pro
duced and the carrying capacity of 
unfertilized and fertilized pastures 
grazed in rotation. 

2.� Determine the yield per acre of 
common pasture crops on unfertil
ized and fertilized grazing land. 

3.� Compare different legume and 
grass m ix tures as to their palata
bility and use as pasture crops. 

4.� Compare various methods of reno
vation and seedbed preparation. 

5.� Determine the utilization and 
value of supplemental pastures. 

6.� Compare methods of pasture feed
ing to dry lot feeding. 

Seedbed Preparation and� 
Fertilization� 

A part of the pasture area, 37.5 acres, 
is divided into five pastures of 7.5 acres 
each. All were limed at 3 tons of lime 
per acre. 

This part of the study will provide 
information on methods of preparing 

A. L. Harvey is professor of animal husbandry, 
Paul M. Burson is professor of soils, and A. R. 
Schmid is associate profes sor of agronomy and 
plant genetics. 

seedbeds on land subject to erosion and 
the growth of grass and production of 
beef per acre on a low as compared to 
a high soil fertility level. 

Fertilized vs. unfertilized-Qne-half 
of each of three pasture areas were 
fertilized with 500 pounds per acre of 
5-20-20 according to soil test in the 
spring of 1952. This established two 
fertility levels and made comparison of 
pasture and beef production per acre 
possible. In each pasture the fertilized 
and unfertilized areas are separated by 
an electric fence. 

Renovation methods-Two other pas
tures were renovated and fertilized in 
July of 1952. One was surface culti
vated with a field cultivator and disk 
and the other was plowed. Each was 
seeded the first part of August 1952. 
Shortly after seeding a heavy rain 
occurred and lesson number one was 
learned. The plowed pasture eroded 
severely and the cultivated pasture 
only slightly. 

Seedbed preparation-In the fall of 
1953 two of the pastures were again 
fertilized in preparation for seeding in 
the spring of 1954. Four methods of 
preparing the seedbed were used in
cluding plowing, use of regular field 
cultivator, deep tillage heavy type field 
cu lt iva tor , and a heavy cutaway type 
disk. 

Pasture Mixtures 

Pilot plots seeded with different pas
ture mixtures and different fertilizer 
rates are established. This study in
cludes such plants as birdsfoot trefoil, 
Alta fescue, and ladino clover planted 
in plots 16 x 100 feet. The fertilizer 
rates ranged from 300 pounds per acre 
up to 1500 per acre, in plots 8 x 100 
feet. All of these plots are being stud
ied for pasture yields by clipping and 
grazing methods. The purpose of these 
plots is to find the best fertilizer rates 
and the best pasture mixtures to test 
further under actual grazing condi
tions. 

was available to the animals and what 
plants were contributing to the pastur
age. Such data wm be taken to cor
relate beef gains with the amount and 
time of pasturage available. 

Preliminary pasture trials were 
started in 1952. There were several 
phases involved in the trials of which 
the following will be discussed: 

1. One pasture of alfalfa-bromegrass 
of 7.5 acres grazed continuously. One
half of the area was fertilized with 
0-20-20 applied in the spring of 1952 
and the other half not fertilized . 

2. A comparison of three pastures of 
alfalfa-bromegrass of 7.5 acres each, 
grazed in rotation. One-half of the area 
was fertilized with 500 pounds of 5-20
20 applied in the early spring of 1952, 
and the other half was not fertilized. 

3. A comparison of two pastures of 
mixed grasses and legumes of 7.5 acres 
each, grazed in rotation. One-half of 
the area was fertilized with 500 pounds 
of 5-20-20 applied in the spring of 1952, 
and the other one-half was not fer
tilized. 

Thirty-five good grade Hereford 
yearlings weighing an average of 632 
pounds were purchased on the South 
St. Paul market May 19, 1952. On June 
16, these were weighed, lotted, and 
turned out into several different pas
tures. This trial was terminated Sep
tember 22, 1952, a period of 98 days 
(see table 1). 

In this particular trial, more beef 
was produced per acre from the fer
tilized areas than from those not fertil
ized. Furthermore, 40 pounds more 
beef was produced per acre when the 
steers were rotated on the fertilized 
areas, while on the unfertilized areas 
7.3 pounds more beef was produced on 
continuous grazing. 

On October 15, 1952, 48 good grade 
Hereford steer calves weighing ap
proximately 350 pounds each were pur
chased at the South St. Paul market. 
During the fall and winter they were 

(Continued on page 19) 

Table 1. Pasture Gains with Different Management Systems. Fertilized and Unfertilized.� 

June 16 to September 22. 1952 (98 days)� 

Acres per pasture M . 

Total steer days� 
Steer days per rrcre.,..� 
Total gain, pounds� 
Average daily gain, pounds .� 
Gain per acre, pounds .� 
Value of beef produced per acre,� 

at $25.00 per cwt. . 

One pasture�
grazed continuously� 

Fertilized Unfertilized 

3.75 
392 
104.0 

. 841.0 
2.15 

224.3 

$56.08 

3.75 
308 

82.1 
749.0 

2.43 
199.7 

$49.93 

Two pastures 
grazed in rotation 

Fertilized Unfertilized 

7.5 7.5� 
1108.0 774.0� 
147.0 103.0� 

1982.0 1443.0� 
1.79 1.86 

264.3 192.4 

$66.08 $48.10 
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Control the Onion Maggot� 
A. G. PETERSON. D. M. NOETZEL, 

and P. S. TAYLOR 

T aSSES from the onion m aggot have 
L been severe recently. Many com 
mercia l ve getab le growers and home 
gardeners find they must either control 
th e onion maggot or quit growing 
on ions. 

The adult oni on maggot is a fly, 
which looks like a housefly but is only 
two-thirds as large. It em erges in the 
spring from its resting stage and lays 
eggs on or about the base of young 
on ion plants. The eggs hatch in a fe w 
days, and the young maggots cr awl 
down the plant and begin feeding 
where the roots join the stem. Rots 
may develop with the feeding injury. 

Following injury to the bulb, the top 
of the plant turns yellow, withers, and 
dies. Large loss of stand often results. 
There are several generations of flies 
each year. Onions injured by maggots 
late in the season often develop rots 
in storage. 

The usual control recommendation 
recently has been to spray or dust with 
chlordane or DDT (1 to 11,2 pounds 
actual insecticide per acre) two to four 
times at 7- to 10-day intervals, begin
ning when seedlings are in the loop 
stage. 

These recommendations gave good 
results from 1947 to 1950. However, ab
normally wet weather in early summer 
in 1951 and 1952 made it difficult to 
time applications and to maintain a 
protective deposit of insecticide on the 
soil around the plants. The onion mag
got was also more destructive than 
usual during these years. More effective 
control measures were needed. 

Experiments with Seed Treatments 

Consequently experiments with seed 
treatments were started in 1952 in 
three onion fields in areas hard hit in 

1951. In all tests different insecticides in 
combination with the fungicide thiram 
(Arasan) were glu ed on the on ion seeds. 
The thiram was used to control sm ut 
and damping-off or ganisms and to help 
prevent damage to the seeds by the in
secticides . Thiram was al so applied on 
seed in check plots. 

Seed treatments with aldrin and 
heptachlor were compared with DDT 
emulsion spray applied three times at 
10-day intervals on green bunch onions 
grown by Jordan Christoff, Minneapo
lis . Both the aldrin and heptachlor ga ve 
almost perfect control of the onion 
m aggot (figur e 1). 

Plots in which the seed was pel. 
leted with aldrin averaged 475 
bushels and with heptachlor aver
aged 486 bushels per acre. Plots 
treated with DDT averaged 394 
bushels per acre and check plots 
only 251 bushels. 

In experiments on onions grown by 
Albert Johnson, Fridley, dieldrin as 
well as aldrin gave effective control of 
maggots. 

Heptachlor gave excellent control on 
the Martin Palumbo farm, New Canada. 
Here the check plots had more than a 
50 per cent loss of stand and consid
er able late season maggot injury. There 
was no injury in plots where seed was 
pelleted with heptachlor (figure 2). 

Seed Treatment Compared 
with Other Methods 

Experiments were conducted on five 
fields in 1953 to compare the effect ive 
ne ss of pelleted seed , seed treatment 
without a sti cker , and broadcast soil 
treatment. 

Pelleting seeds with heptachlor, al 
drin, or dieldrin each combined with 
thiram gave effective control of the 
onion maggot throughout the season 
and resulted in yield increases up to 
86 per cent. 

Fig . 1. Loss of stand caused by onion maggot injury is shown in foreground. Good stand 
in background received aldrin seed treatment. 

Fig . 2. Left-Onion showing late season mag
got injury accompanied by rots. Right
Healthy onion from plot receiving heptachlor 

seed treatment. 

The use of an aldrin or dieldrin con
centrate and th iram mixed with the 
seeds without a sti cke r also gav e exc el
lent control. 

Broadcast soil treatments with gran
ular heptachlor at 3 to 4 pounds actual 
heptachlor per acre were effective in 
the Twin Cities area , but lower rates 
of application were less effective and 
resulted in more late season injury. 

Granular aldrin applied at 4 pounds 
actual aldrin per acre in the Hollandale 
area appeared to be effective with a 
low infestation of maggots. 

Chlordane or heptachlor sprays ap 
plied three times early in the season 
were less effective than the other 
methods. This may have been partly 
due to the small plots used and the 
difficulty of timing applications prop
erly. 

Recommendations 

Heptachlor, aldrin, and dieldrin are 
all effective in controlling the onion 
maggot. Use one of these insecticides, 
and choose from the following methods 
of application one which is the most 
economical and convenient. 

1. Pellet the seed with an insecticide
fungicide mixture. This is an effe ctive 
and economical method for both th e 

(Continued on page 15) 

A. G. Peterson is research associate, D. M. 
Noetzel is research assistant, and P. S. Taylor is 
former research assistant in entomology and eco
nomic zoology. 
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Soil SUfveus Rave MaNU Uses� 
H. F. ARNEMAN 

How PRODUCTIVE is your farm? 
Your soil, more than anything 

else, will give you the answer. A good 
fa rm must have productive soils. 

Soils diff er in both productivity and 
ap pearance from one field to another. 
These diff erences are the result of the 
effect s of climate, native vegetation, 
and relief wh ich act on the parent or 
underlying material over the years and 
change the features of the surface soil 
and subsoil. 

How SoU Maps Are Made 

Publish ed soil survey reports consist 
of a soil map in which the different 
kinds of soils are shown, along with a 
written report describing in detail the 
various soils and giving recommenda
tions as to their use and management. 
Soil m aps are made by a soil surveyor 
who walks over th e land at frequent 
intervals boring into th e soil w ith an 
au ger or digging holes w ith a sp ade. 
Th e closeness of the intervals depends 
up on the type of map being made and 
th e com plexity of the soil pattern. 

Soils cannot be properly evaluated 
by examining only the sur face soil. The 
nature of the subsoil and substratum 
must receive study, too. The effect on 
the soil of the various soil forming fac 
tors can be seen when examining the 
soil profile-an up and down cross se c
tion of the soil from the su rface down 
to the underlying parent material. Such 
characteristics as soil color , soil texture 
(fineness or coarseness of the soil par-

Fig . 1. Prairie soil profile. 

ticles) , and soil depth are observed in 
examining the soil profile. These char
acteristics influence soil productivity. 

Soll Colcr 

Soil color is a good m easure of the 
am ount of organic matter in the soil. 
The dark colored soils developed on the 
humid prairies as seen in figure 1 
usually have a higher content of or
ganic matter than the light colored soils 
formed under a forest, as seen in figure 
2. Light colored forest soils when 
brought under cultivation are generally 
in need of organic matter and nitrogen. 

The color of the subsoil and sub
stratum gives some indication of the 
internal drainage conditions of th e soil. 

Soil texture affects productivity be
cause of it s influence on the water hold
ing capacity of the soil and its ability 
to supply nutrients to the growing 
pl ant. 

A fine textured soil holds m ore wate r 
and supplies more plant nutrients than 
a coarse textured soil. The sur fac e soil 
may be such as to suppor t good plant 
grow th, but at depths of 2 or 3 feet a 
gravel layer is encountered. This gravel 
layer greatly lowers the productivity 
because of its inability to supply needed 
water besides re stricting the root zone 
of plants. 

A soil may be thought of as a body 
with three dimensions. Besides having 
depth, it also has area. For this reason 
it is not enough to examine only the 
soil profile but the area the soil occu
pies should also be determined. 

Fig. 2. Forest soil profile. 

Uses of Farm SoU Maps 

To illustrate the uses of soil maps, it 
would be well to give a concrete ex
ample of a tract of land in some part 
of the state. For this purpose a 160
acre farm is selected in south central 
Minnesota. This tract occurs in the 
Clarion-Webster soil area. Figure 3 is a 
sketch of the farm showing the various 
soils it contains. 

CI 

". 

CI-Cla rion silt loam. rolling phase 
N-Nicollet silty clay loa m. nearly level phase 
G-Glencoe silty clay loa m. depressional phase

."... .. ....Drainage way 
~ Sw a m py areas 
• House 

Fig . 3. Soil map of ISO·acre farm in the� 
Clcmon-Webster soil area.� 

The soils of this quarter section have 
developed on limy, clay loam textured 
parent material. They have formed 
under a grass vegetation and therefore 
have dark colored surface soils. The 
three soil types on the farm differ from 
one another only in their drainage con
ditions which are closely related to the 
slope of the land. Clarion silt loam is 
well drained, Nicollet silty cla y loam 
moderately well drained, and Glencoe 
silty clay loam poorly drained. Figure 3 
shows the different soil types on this 
particular farm from which the num
ber of acres of each soil type can be 
determined. It is an inventory of the 
soil resources of the farm. 

On e of the most common uses of a 
soil map is for the information it pro
vides in land use planning of individual 
farms . The soils on a farm determine 
ho w farm operations should be planned 
for a sound soil conservation program. 
Taking the same farm shown in figure 3 
another sketch, figure 4, shows the 

H. F. Alneman is assistant professor of soils. 
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Valual:on of the Farm Shown in Fiqure 3 

\ \� Total Estimated TotalSoil symbol Soil type acres value per acre value \� \ 

2 \ \ 
dollars dollars, , CI Clarion silt loam. rolling phase ._._. ....•.._.__..__ 86 100 . 8.600 

--~ 

\ 7 
'- -r-1----------, -

I _
4 I :~_ 

- - - - - - - --I 6 
5 I 

I 
I 

Fields 1 to 6 carry a six-year rotation of grain, 
hay. hay, corn, gra in. com 
Field 7 is a wet permanent pasture 

Fi g. 4. Map of same farm shown in figure 3 
showing fields prior 10 planning. 

fields that existed on the farm prior to 
the planning of a sound conservation 
program. Note that the fields originally 
were more or less rectangular with the 
field lines and direction of tillage up 
and down the slopes. 
A revised plan of this farm with a 
suggested land use scheme is shown in 
figure 5. Field No.1 is now worked and 
planted on the contour, and the rest of 
the farm, with the exception of field P, 
is devoted to field strips which run ap
proximately across the slope. In the 
revised plan more soil conserving crops 
are used than were originally grown, 
and the fields are arranged in such a 
way so as to lessen erosion losses. 

Some states are now using soil maps 
for tax assessment purposes. Inasmuch 
as the soils on a farm determine its 

I I \ \I I \ , A 
I� ' '- --I I \� 

I I ,� 
I I 0 .t!f_P� 

B� I C I ..~";"~' I 4- - - - - 
I ...:'~jl 1- - - - - 

I,;~:I I 3 r.-
.. 1----1.::-

I I I 2 
I I ,- -----
I I I I 

Fields A. B. C. and D carry a Iour-yecr rotation 
of grain. hay. hay. corn 
Fields I. 2. 3. and 4-5ame rotations as for fields 
A. B. C. and D but the hay fields can be used for 

~f~'3r; ;;~:~o~~~:~s~r~manent pasture 
':z.: ::;':.":.~. Grassed waterway 

Fig. 5. Revised farm plan for farm 
shown in figure 4. 
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N Nicollet sil ly clay loam. nearly level phase .__ _ ......_ 51 125 6.375 
G Glencoe sil ty clay loam, depressional phase _ w_._ 23 65 1,495 

Va lue of land ...----.--..-. 

Value of buildings ..

Total farm valuation .- -_. 

potential productivity there seems to 
be no valid reason why the information 
given on a soil map cannot be used for 
the determination of the valuation of 
the land. The table illustrates how this 
information could be used for the farm 
shown in figure 3. 

Uses of Forest Soil Maps 

In forest management practices the 
type of soil plays an important part in 
several ways. Certain soils may be well 
adapted to one species whereas others 
may be ill adapted. Foresters working 
with replanting of cut-over areas or 
with selective cutting of areas now in 
forest may be benefited by a knowledge 
of the soils where such undertakings 
are in progress. 

In rural land zoning, soil maps can 
furnish useful information as to the 
capabilities of the soil of the area for 
agricultural potentialities. If the area 
after clearing will not make good agri
cultural soil other uses should be de 
termined, such as forestry, wildlife, or 
recreational uses. In developing for 
agricultural use only those areas with 

}fow to lreeze POII/trll . . .� 
(Continued from page 4) 

these were used in bag form, which 
made it possible to obtain twist seals 
that were airtight. 

Many other wrapping materials are 
available which in themselves are very 
moisture-vapor proof but which ' come 
in sheet form only. It was our experi
ence that, because of the irregular 
shape of the product, it was extremely 
difficult to get airtight seals when 
using sheet materials to wrap poultry. 
The one exception is aluminum foil, 
which can be molded about the bird 
and gives very satisfactory protection. 

In using the plastic bags, take care 
to push out as much air as possible be
fore applying the twist seal. You can 
do this by submerging all but the open 
end of the filled bag under water. Spe
cial equipment can also be used to 
apply a partial vacuum. 

•__ . ..__.._...__.__.. ..__ 16,470 

__.__._ _.. ..._.._. ......__.. 11,400 

.._._ _ __ _ _ _ _. __.__ __ 27,870 

good soils, the expenditure of public 
funds for roads and schools for only 
sca ttered farms in areas of poor agri
cultural soils could be cut to a mini
mum. 

Other uses of soil maps are as aids to 
teachers in vocational agriculture and 
veteran agricultural instructors. Agri
cultural extension specialists often find 
them useful in planning their work 
throughout the state. 

About 40 per cent of Minnesota 
has been covered by soil surveys. 
Some of the older maps are .no 
longer available. Soil maps are now 
published on the county basis. 
Counties that are in organized soil 
conservation districts often have 
available soil maps for large por
tions of the districts. These maps, 
however. for the most part, are not 
published but are available in the 
county soil conservation office. 

County soil surveys that are 
available are distributed by the 
Department of Soils. University of 
Minnesota, Institute of Agriculture. 
St. Paul. 

Freeze Birds Promptly 

Once the birds are properly pack
aged, freeze them promptly. Unless 
only a very few birds are involved, this 
step can best be performed by a com
mercial operator. Freezing tempera
tures of 0° F. or lower are recom
mended. If the poultry, especially tur
keys, was scalded at 140° F. rather fast 
freezing is required to prevent darken
ing of the surface areas. 

Storage temperatures of 0° F. or 
lower will satisfactorily preserve the 
original quality of poultry for periods 
up to nine months. 

Thus, we should be able to enjoy 
fried chicken or roast turkey and goose 
any day of the year, provided our 
freezer or locker contains birds which 
have been properly processed, correctly 
packaged, and held under recom
mended storage temperatures. 
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Nitropen and Whent in the Red River Valley� 
OLAF c. SaINE 

liTHE FERTILE SOILS of the Red 
River Valley do not need nitrogen 

for whe at production" is a common 
st at em ent ofte n heard in this part of 
th e state . However, r ecent t ests con
du cted by the Northwest School and 
Exp eriment Station at Crookst on sho w 
th at the Bearden soils will r espond with 
hi gh er yields of wheat when n itrogen 
fertilizers ar e applied either befor e 
sowing or broadcast at various st ages 
of pl ant grow th. 

Ori ginally th ese soils were hi gh in 
or ganic matter and had sufficient nitro
gen to produce good wheat yields, but 
after many years of cropping, too much 
fallow, and the old practice of burning 
th e straw and stubble, the nitrogen 
supply has been grea tly r educed. 

Nitrogen Is Tricky 

Some nitrogen fertilizers are not very 
stable and do not remain in the soil 
long. If applied in too large amounts, 
some of th e nitrogen w ill soon leave 
th e soil through vola tilization and 
leaching, or it may cause a cro p to 
gr ow too lon g and th is del ays maturity. 
It m ay also cause some crops to lodge 
rather ba dly. 

Nitrogen will show its effe ct almost 
immediately in the form of in creased 
yield and protein content of whea t even 
when applied two to three weeks be
for e the crop is ripe. When nitrogen 
fertilizer is broadcast to a growing crop, 
it is dependent upon the rainfall to dis 
solve and car ry it down to the plant 
roots. In a dry year, very little benefit 
will be obtained from this method of 
application. 

Our Experiments with Nitrogen 

Forty pounds of nitrogen, which is 
equivalent to 120 pounds of 33.5 per 

Oia Experiments with ;Nitropen on Wheat Show-
I.� Nitrogen may increase the yield of wheat. 

2. The best rate is about 40 pounds per acre. 

3. The best time� to apply it is in the spring before seeding 
wheat. 

4.� If nitrogen is broadcast to growing wheat plants, suffi
dent ra infall is necessary to dissolve and carry the fer
tilizer into the soil. 

Table I. The Effect of Nitrogen Applied at Six Different Times on the Yield. Bushel Weigbt. and 
Protein Content of Wheat-Three.Year Average. 1950.1952 Inclusive 

Time of� Bush el 
application� Plant food Yield weight Protein 

Check 

I 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 

I 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 

Ibs./ acre bu./acre Ibs./bu. per cent 
o 18.8 57 .7 14.47 

Increase or decrease over check due fa the fertili zer 

_ _� 40 Ibs. N 3.2 0.1 -1.19 
40 Ibs. N 6.7 -0.3 - .34 
40 Ibs. N 4.5 -0.9 .13 
40 Ibs. N 4.9 -0.1 - .51 
40 Ibs . N 5.8 - 0.5 .01 

cen t ammonium nitrate, was applied 
per acre to each of six different plots 
at the following times of the year: (1) 
previous fall , (2) spring before sowing, 
(3) seedling stage of wheat, (4) jointing 
stage, (5) heading stage, and (6) two 
to three weeks before wheat was ripe. 
In like manner, 80 pounds per acre of 
nitrogen was applied to another set of 
six plots. The check plot received no 
fertilizer. The experiment was repli
cated three times and was laid out on 

Harvesting the 1/40th acre spring wheat plots at the Northwest Experiment Station. 

40 Ibs. N 

80 Ibs . N 
80 lbs . N 
80 Ibs. N 
80 lbs . N 
80 Ibs. N 
80 Ibs. N 

4.0 0.4 .44 

3.0 - 0.9 .42 
3.9 -0.6 .59 
3.3 0.2 .25 
1.6 - 0.5 .41 
0 .6 - 0.9 .72 
2.1 0.9 .38 

Bearden silt loam. Lee, a hard red 
spring wheat, was the test crop. 

This experiment covers a three-year 
period from 1950-52 and the averages 
for� yield per acre, bushel weight, and 
protein content of wheat are given in 
table 1. 

Nitgrogen Increases Yield of Wheat 

The data in table 1 show that am
monium nitrate increased the yield of 
wheat over the check plot which re
ceived no fertilizer. The greatest in
crease of 6.7 bushels of wheat was ob
tained when 40 pounds per acre of ni
trogen w as applied in the spring before 
sowing. 

The fall applications which did not 
produce as large increases as the spring 
applications indicate that some of th e 
ni trogen applied in the fall leaves the 
soil before the wheat plant is able to 
use it. 

(Continued on page 15) 

Olaf C. Saine is associate professor of agron
omy at the Northwest School and Experiment 
Station. Crookston. 
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their parents but some have consid
erably greater virulence. Even though 
especially virulent mutants are pro
duced rarely, they can be extremely 
dangerous. They can long remain hid
den mixed with the original line, but 

Radioactivity Aids 
Study of Plant Diseases can increase almost incredibly fast on 

favorable media or host plants. 

J. B. ROWELL and E. C. STAKMAN 

To FIND peacetime uses for atomic 
energy, the U. S. Atomic Energy 

Commission has supported many re
searches in agriculture and medicine. 
Radioactive substances have been used 
as tools in discovering many important 
and useful facts. 

For example, certain radioactive fer
tilizer elements have been used to find 
out when and where best to apply fer
tilizers to crop plants. Many similar 
experiments are being made to dis
cover basic principles of plant and ani
mal growth and reproduction. Experi
ments with radioactive salts have 
yielded much information about the 
variability of plant disease fungi. 

As it is important to know as much 
as possible about behavior of plant
disease fungi also, the A.E.C. has given 
the University of Minnesota funds since 
1948 for studying variability of these 
fungi. 

Plant Fungi Vary 

Many individual species of fungi 
comprise numerous varieties or races, 
just as corn, Zea mays, is a single 
species that includes a great many 
types and varieties, which, despite their 
differences, can all be recognized as 
corn. 

Species of . plant-disease fungi can 
also be identified by their appearance 
even though a microscope usually is 
needed. Corn seeds are about one-third 
of an inch long, but spores ("fungus 
seeds") of corn smut are about one
thousandth as large, and a medium
size smut gall on corn can contain 
6 billion spores. 

Plant disease fungi therefore can 
produce enormous populations in small 
space and in a short time. Microscop
ically small spores can be disseminated 
widely by the wind and new kinds may 
therefore be very dangerous if they 
have special ability to attack crop 
plants. 

Species of plant-disease fungi such 
as the cereal rusts and smuts are 
known to comprise numerous parasitic 
races that look alike but differ in 
severity of attack on cereal varieties. 
Basic information regarding the pro
duction of new races is essential for 

J. B. Rowell is research associate and E. C. 
Stakman is professor emeritus of plant pathology. 
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an understanding of possible future 
changes in disease situations and for 
planning to meet them. 

How New Races Develop 

New parasitic races are produced by 
mutation and by hybridization between 
existing races. As mutation is very 
common in some fungi, it is essential 
to know whether mutants are danger
ous. The rate of mutation can often be 
greatly increased by exposing fungi to 
X-rays or other kinds of radiations. 

In the experiments at Minnesota, 
salts of uranium and polonium were 
used to speed up the rate of mutation 
because they are relatively inexpen
sive, do not require expensive ap
paratus, can be handled safely, and 
because they occur naturally in many 
soils. Thus it is possible to find out what 
happens or is likely to happen in 
nature. 

Many kinds of fungi were studied, 
but the ordinary corn smut was used 
most as a test organism because pure 
lines can be started from single cells, 
growth and multiplication are rapid 
both in the corn plant and on nutrient 
media in the laboratory, and because 
mutants can be detected and tested 
more easily than in many fungi. 

Corn smut comprises thousands of 
races or lines, some of which continu
ally mutate. Radioactive salts increased 
the rate of mutation in all lines tested 
and thus made it possible to get a 
good idea of the limits of mutation. 
Despite wide differences, all mutants 
could be recognized as corn smut. 

Results of Mutation 

Mutation can result in either loss or 
gain in certain characters. Black lines 
can mutate to white and white ones to 
black. Mutants often are less virulent 
but occasionally more virulent than 
their parents. 

To learn more about loss and gain, 
we produced 198 mutants by one "pure" 
line of corn smut treated with uranium 
nitrate and compared them with the 
original line with respect to 13 charac
ters, including color, rate of growth, 
and 11 other easily observable charac
ters. In about 60 per cent, loss and 
gain were about equal, 20 per cent lost 
more than they gained, but 20 per cent 
gained more than they lost. 

Most mutants are less virulent than 

There may be 50 billion individual 
smut cells in a half pint of nutrient 
broth and only a small fraction of one 
per cent may be mutant cells whose 
presence can be detected only by spe
cial methods. When this mixture is 
grown on media that favor the mutants 
and not the original line, 10 mutant 
cells can produce a population of 50 
billion within three weeks. 

Mutants may have extraordinary 
virulence for certain varieties of crop 
plants. When propagated on variety A, 
a fungus may look pure but when 
transferred to variety B, mutants with 
special virulence for B multiply so 
fast that the variety appears to have 
lost its resistance. Clearly, then, con
tinual study of the fungus is necessary 
so that resistant varieties may be ade
quately tested and changes anticipated 
as much as possible. 

There is some evidence that what 
happens in corn smut also happens in 
cereal rusts and other fungi that can
not be grown in the laboratory. The 
principles are the same. Radioactivity 
has contributed greatly to an under
standing of these principles. Atomic 
energy can be used for human better
ment. 

Migration in Minnesota 
(Continued from page 5) 

changes in the social and economic pat
terns of the state. An easy explanation 
of rural out-migration is not possible. 
For example, population pressure as 
measured by density per square mile is 
often used as an explanation of migra
tion. In general, however, people 
tended to move out of the sparsely 
populated counties and to move into 
the more densely populated ones. 

We must look for such specific fac
tors as changes in farming operations. 
The more mechanized farming becomes 
the less need for manual labor. With 
greater mechanization there is less 
economic opportunity for rural labor, 
and hence the possibility for greater 
migration. 

At the same time, great migration 
(stimulated, for example, by war in
dustry) increased the need for labor
saving devices on the farm. The two 
interact upon each other. The question 
we need answered is, "Precisely how 

(Con t in ued on page 19) 
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How to Sample for INJURIOUS INSECTS� 
This sampling will tell you 
when to apply insecticide on 
alfalfa and alsike seed crops. 

A. G. PETERSON and 
F. G. HOLDAWAY 

EVEN SMALL numbers of inj ur ious 
insects can cut seed production of 

a lfalfa and als ike clover greatl y . Con
trol is a must for good seed yi elds. If 
th e seed grower can recognize these 
insects and de te rm ine their abundance, 
he can apply insecticide s at the proper 
time an d control the insects before they 
dam age th e crop. 

Recognizing Injurious Insects 

Lygus bug-The adult is about V4 
inch long, flat tened and oval, and ligh t 
grayish to da rk brown (figure IA). It 
dep osits its eggs in early spring in al 
falfa and clover ste ms. The eggs hatch 
durin g ea rly June. The young nymph 
is ve ry small, oval, and green with a 
tiny orange spot on the back . Later it 
develops five bl ack spots on its back 
(figure IE). 

Alfalfa plant bug-The adult is half 
again as lon g as the Lygus bug and is 

A B 
Fig . 1. A-Adult Lygus bug. B- Nymph or 
youn g of Lygus bug. (Four times natural size.) 

Fig. 2. A-Adult alfalfa plant bug. B-Nymph 
01 alfalfa plant bug. (Four times natural size .) 

" 

I 

A B 
__ _ __ J 

Fig . 3. A-Pea aphid (four times natural size). 
B--Alsike clover seed weevil (eight times 

natural size). 

grayish-green (figure 2A) . Overwin te r 
ing eggs hatch during late Mayor early 
June.. The young nymph is green and 
similar to the L ygus nymph except it 
h as no sp ots on the back (figure 2B ). 

Ny mphs of both th ese bugs are sho r t 
legged and move r apidly. Do no t con 
fu se them wit h the pea aph id which 
has a soft, green , pear-sh ap ed body, 
longer legs, and slowe r m ovement 
(figu re 3A ) . 

Th e Lygus and alfalfa pla nt bugs 
occur on both alfalfa and als ike clover. 

Alsike clover seed weevil-This is a 
sm all , gray snout beetle abo ut 1/16 of 
an inch long (figure 3B) . It be comes 
numerous in alsike clover fields during 
the flow ering period. The eggs are la id 
inside the seed pods, and the yo ung 
larvae feed on the seeds. 

Determine Insect Abundance 

Injurious in sect s cannot be ea sily 
fo und by w alk ing th rou gh the field or 
eve n by careful examin ation of the 
pl ants. Ho wev er, thei r abundance may 
be quickly determined by a few 
sweeps of an insect net . 

A suitable net m ay be purch ased 
fr om a .biological supply ho use, or it 
m ay be made as follo ws: Bend a pi ece 
of heav y w ir e in a circle 12 inches in 
di am eter. Use a nylon netting or other 
durable, fine-mesh material for the bag. 
Make th e bag in the form of a cone 
abo ut 22 inches deep , and sew a 
doubled strip of muslin around the top. 
Thread th e wire h oop through the mus
lin str ip and fasten th e ends of th e w ire 
sec urely to a 36-inch wooden handle. 

A. G. Pet erson is research associate and F. G. 
Hold a way is lecturer in entomology and ec on omic 
zoology. 

"Sweep" or swing th e net in a half 
circle back and for th wh ile walk ing 
th rou gh the field (figure 4). K eep the 
net well down in the foliage and sweep 
firmly but without break in g the ste ms 
of th e plants. Hold the low er edge of 
th e ne t sligh tly ahead of the upper 
edge to ca tch th e in sects as they fall. 
Make 20 sweeps and count th e in sects. 
Coll ect severa l 20-sw eep samples from 
di fferent par ts of th e field. By counti ng 
in sects every four to five days, yo u can 
de te rm ine if and whe n an in secticide 
should be applied . 

Insecticide Recommendations 

Alfalfa-In northern Min nesota the 
Lygus and alf alfa pl an t bug s beg in to 
hatch during early June about whe n 
alfalfa re aches the bud stage. Wh en the 
total of Lygus and alfalfa plant bugs 
r eaches one or more per sw eep , apply 
DDT at 1% to 2 pounds actua l DDT per 
acre . Th e em uls ion sp ray is mo re effec
ti ve ag ain st th e pe a aphid than the dust 
or wettable powder, and DDT spr ays 
appear "to"h ave"som ewh at longer last
in g effec ts than the dust. 

Lygus bugs m ay aga in become abun
dant in late July or ea r ly August. If 
they occur more than one pe r sweep , 
apply toxaphen e at 11/2 to 2 pounds 
actual toxaphene per ac re. 

In southern Minnesota, where th e 
second crop of alfalfa is used for seed, 
an application of DDT may be desirable 
when th e second growth is 6 to 8 in ches 
tall and again in the bud stage . Watch 
th e populations of L ygus and alfalfa 
pl ant bugs, and whe n they excee d one 
per sweep, apply DDT at 1% to 2 
pounds actua l DDT per acre. 

Watch, also, for the destructive, small, 
pal e green , wed ge- shaped potato leaf
hopper . Control w ith DDT (or to xa
phen e) when it exceeds two per sweep . 

Alsike clover-An application of DDT 
at 11/2 to 2 pounds ac tual DDT per ac re 

Fig . 4. Sweeping with an insect net. 



is recommende d for alsi ke clover w hen 
2 to 5 per cent of the flow ers are in 
bloom. Apply the DDT in the late eve
ning to avoid harming bees. Make the 
application of insecticide in this early 
bloom stage regardless of the insect 
counts because it will control plant 
bugs and also the alsike clover seed 
weevil which appears during the blos
som stage. 

Dur ing the two-week period follow
ing application of the DDT, weevils 
often increase. If they increase to two 
or more weevils per sweep, ap ply either 
toxaphene or methoxych lor at 1V2 to 2 
pounds actual insecticide per acre. 

Pollination Is Necessary 

Pollination is also necessary for seed 
production. Wild bees are efficient pol
linators of both alfalfa and alsike 
clover, but often they are not present 
in sufficient numbers. 

Honeybees, too, are efficient pollina
tors of alsike clover. Work thus fa r sug
gests that three colonies per acre will 
give satisfactory pollination resulting 
in good seed production. If possible do 
not grow sweetclover within three 
miles of the alsike seed crop as bees 
will go to sweetclover in preference to 
alsike. 

In the past there has been consider
able evidence that honeybees have not 

(Con t in u ed from page 12) 

In the last four applications, the ni c" 
trogen was applied to the growing 
wheat crop and all four applications at 
the 40-pound r ate produced larger in
creases than the 80-po und rate. It is 
also interesting to note that 40 pounds 
of nitrogen broadcast two to three 
weeks before wheat is ripe increased 
the yield as much as 4 bushels per acre. 

Nitrogen May Lower Bushel Weight 

Nitrogen tends to lower the bushel 
weight of wheat especially when ap
plied in the early stages of plant 
growth. Th e results in table I are some
what erratic but each of the three years 
showed the same pattern. The two rates 
of application reacted in the same way. 

Only the last application, two to 
three w eeks be fore wheat was r ipe, 
under both rates, produced an increased 
bushel weight even though the amounts 
are not very large. 

The 80-pound rate of nitrogen on all 
applications produced a protein content 
consistently higher than the 40-pound 
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Precautions 
The recommendations on in

secticides are for crops grown for 
seed. Do not feed crops treated 
with DDT or toxaphene to dairy 
cattle or animals being finished 
for slaughter. 

Make every effort to control in
jurious insects before the crop 
flowers. If the use of an insec ti 
cide becomes necessary during 
th e flowering period. use only 
toxaphene or methoxychlor a nd 
make the application at n ight. 
Protection of pollinating bees is 
just as important as the control 
of inju riou s insects. 

been effective pollinators of alfalfa in 
Minnesota. One reason appears to be 
that the clovers, corn, and certain 
weeds attract bees more than alfalfa. 
Recen t observations in dicate that under 
some condit ions the honeybee has 
promise as a pollinator of alfalfa in 
Minnesota. Absence of competing 
sweetclover crops might be one such 
condition. As of today, however, we 
are not in a position to recommend 
honeybees for alfalfa, although their 
future seems more p rom ising than it 
was. 

rate mid ' considerably above the check 
pl ots. The fertili zer applied at heading 
stage produced the greatest increase of 
protein. The 40-pound rate low er ed the 
protein content of wheat on th ree of 
the early applications but gave the best 
increase when applied two to th ree 
weeks before wheat was ripe. 

How Wheat Uses Nitrogen 

Nitrogen, as commercial fertilizer, is 
used by plants to produce vegetative 
growth, especially in the early stages of 
plant growth, and there may not be 
sufficient nitrogen left later on to in
crease the bushel weight of wheat. This 
may account for the low bushel weights 
in table l. 

After the plant has reached its full 
growth, nitrogen if available for plant 
use at that time may be used to in 
crease the protein content of wheat. 
This is indicated in table 1 by the fact 
that the protein content increased with 
each application up to the heading 
stage of wheat especially under the 80
pound rate. 

ONiON Maggot eONtrO!� 
(Continued from page 9) 

commercial grower and home gar
dener. 

2. Use an insecticide and fungicide 
w ithout a sticker. This seed treatment 
is an economical method suitable for 
growers w ho have mechanical seeders. 

3. Broadcast soil treatments and 
work into the top inch or two of soil. 
Th is is much more expensive than 
other methods because more insecticide 
is needed. However, broadcast soil 
treatments may be convenient for some 
growers because granular formulations 
of the insecticides can be applied with 
the fertilizer or with fertilizer spread
ers and worked into the soil prior to 
planting. 

4. Apply soil treatments to the row or 
furrow. A practical method for con
trolling maggots in on ion sets and 
transplants, it is also a convenient 
method for treating onions to be grown 
from seed in the home garden. Either 
of two types of application may be 
used: 

a. Sprinkle 5 per cent granular al 
drin, heptachlor, or dieldrin in the fur
row at time of seeding or at time of 
putting out onion sets. Use 1/4 pound 
of the granular insecticide per 400 feet 
of row. If granular insecticides are not 
available, sprays or dusts may be ap 
plied to the open furrow using the same 
dilutions given below. 

b. Use sprays or dusts being sure 
that special attention is given to timing 
of applications. Use aldrin, heptachlor, 
or dieldrin, and apply the spray or dust 
to the row at V2 pound actual ins ecti
cide per acre. (For small amounts of 
spray use 1 tablespoon of 25 per cent 
emulsifiable concentrate or 2 table
spoons 25 per cent wettable powder per 
gallon of spray. One gallon will treat 
300 feet of row.) Make three applica
tions at weekly intervals beginning at 
the time the sets or transplants are set 
out or while seed onions are still in the 
loop stage. 

Detailed instructions for controlling 
the onion maggot are available in 
mimeographed form from the Depart
ment of Entomology and Economic Zo
ology, University of Minnesota, Insti
tute of Agriculture, S1. Paull, Minn. 

Precautions 

Follow the precautions given on 
th e label for handling the insecti
cides and fungicide. Avoid breath
ing the insecticide- fu ngicide dusts. 
Use rubber gloves in mixing and 
handling t reated seeds. 
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Should I Plan to Irrigate This Year?� 
E.R.ALLRED figuring out the probability of a given farms located in the light textured soils, 

SHOULD I plan to irriga te th is com
ing year? Th is question is bein g 

asked by an in crea sin g number of Min
nesota farmers each season. The an
swer, of course, largely depends on 
th e ans wer to ano ther, equally difficult 
qu est ion-What w ill th e Minnesota 
wea ther be th is coming yea r? If we 
knew the an swer to the latter question, 
farming plans and ope ratio ns could be 
greatly sim plified. 

Unfor tun ately, there is no w ay for us 
to pred ict the we athe r for an approach
ing season. Rainf all, especially , varies 
gr eatly from ye ar to ye ar . Neither do 
th ese vari ations seem to follow any 
defin ite cycles or patterns. 

Lack of moisture in any one year sel
dom carries over to affect another crop 
year in Minnesota. Such is not the cas e 
wher e moisture must ' be store d in the 
soil from one year to th e next (as done 
by summer fallowing in the areas f ar
th er west). The fa ct that la st season 
was wet or dry is of no particular value 
for predi cting w eather conditi ons for 
th e com ing ye ar. 

Past records give us a generalidea of 
what can be expected in the over-all 
weather picture. Average condit ions , 
based on previous observations, can be 
computed. But averages, too, can be 
mi sleading. Rainfall for ne xt season, for 
example, has a 50 per cent chance of 
bein g either below or abo ve the long 
time av erage. The chances of it being 
very much below or above are consid
erably less. 

Th e clos est approach we can make in 
forecasting next season's wea ther is by 

weather condition actually occurring. 

Soil Moisture Supply 

The amount of moisture in your soil 
on a given day next summer will de
pend on several fa ct ors. First of all, it 
will be diff erent for ea ch crop you 
grow. Because of a wide variation in 
growing chara cter istics and dates of 
maturity, all crops do not extract water 
from the soil at the same rate. 

The available soil moisture on a par
tic ular day will also depend on the type 
of soil. Each foot of a sandy loam soil 
can hold about 1 in ch of water for 
pl ants. A silty clay soil will hold 21/2 
to 3 inches per foot. Obviously the 
heavier soil will be able to retain more 
of the early spr ing rains until your 
crop needs the moisture. 

Climatic factors are also important. 
We ar e not only interested in the 
am ount of rainfall but also when it 
occurs. Will the rain be evenly dis
tributed throughout the growing sea
son? Or will it com e in a relatively 
short period? Daily temperatures, hu
midity, daylight hours, and wind veloc
it y and direction are also important. 

Possible Benefits 

The primary purpose of irrigation in 
m ost area s is to obtain insurance against 
loss from drouth. In the heavier soil 
areas of Minnesota such drouth periods 
are not usually severe enough to cause 
a significant loss . Most farms located in 
suc h areas have never had a complete 
cr op failure. Crops being grown on 

Sprinkler type of irrigation most commonly used in Minnesota. 

on the other hand, seldom escape at 
least partial damage due to lack of 
moisture. 

Benefits other than drouth in surance 
must al so be considered. In certain 
ye ars some of these may become ex
tremely important. Immediately prior 
to the 1948 growing season, for example, 
some Minnesota farmers installed irri
gation systems as a means of increasing 
their production. This was accomplished 
by thicker planting and heavy applica
ti ons of commercial fertilizers. 

These farmers were facing no greater 
drouth risks than they had faced in 
previous seasons. A combination of 
r elatively high prices and stable market 
conditions made greater yields desir
able at th at particular time. Most of 
th ese farmers recovered a large part of 
their investment at the end of th e first 
year. Weather-wise, 1948 proved to be 
quite an average season-certainly not 
one of extreme drouth. 

Many berry growers receive benefits 
from their irrigation systems through 
frost protection at blossom time. Over a 
span of years, some are of the opinion 
that these benefits exceed those re
ceived from drouth protection later in 
the season. 

Als o, various Minnesota-grown vege
tables and fruits are recognized as 
being of a definitely higher quality 
than are those shipped in from ear lier 
sou ther n markets . Consequently, a local 
truck farmer or berry grower may 
realize his greatest irrigation return 
through earlier maturity and improved 
quality of his produce. 

The benefits you can expect from 
ir r igation will obviously depend not 
only on the immediate market condi
ti ons but also on your type of farming. 

What Do Drouth Risks Tell Us? 

It is evide n t that under certain farm
in g conditions, in surance against drouth 
m ay not be the major reason for in
stalling an irrigation syste m. In spite of 
this, studies dealing with drouth risks 
generally furnish the best available 
data for determining the economic 
feasibility of irrigation. 

Every farmer, whether he owns an 
irrigation system or not , is interested 
in his local drouth risk. Those without 
irrigation are concerned because it indi-

E. R. Allred is associate professor of aqricul. 
turrrl engineering. 
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cates, to some extent, the percentage of 
years that "good," "average" or "poor" 
crops can be expected. eomin' ?:ltrouglt witltearibou 

Farmers with, or planning to have, 
irrigation are also interested. It is dur
ing those years in which their neigh
bor's un irrigated lands are producing 
below average crops that they are in a 
position to obtain maximum returns 
from their investment. Obviously soil 
moisture is very closely related to 
nearly every type of irrigation benefit. 

How Much Risk Am I Taking? 

Recent studies on probable moisture 
deficiencies for various crops have been 
made at your Minnesota Agricultural 
Experiment Station. The results for 
three crops are shown in table 1. These 
data are based on 62 years of Weather 
Bureau records at Minneapolis and per
tain to a sandy loam type of soil. With 
heavier soils the deficiencies should be 
less than those indicated. Slightly 
higher deficiencies will occur on the 
more sandy soils. 

Table 1 indicates that with alfalfa 
(which is a heavy user) one can expect 
a yearly moisture deficiency of at least 
2 inches, 68 per cent of the time, or 
about two out of three years. With corn, 
which is a moderate user of water, one 
can expect a similar deficiency about 
one out of every two years. Only in 
one out of every five years is a 2-inch 
deficiency likely to occur with small 
grains. Largely because of their early 
maturity, small grains are found to be 
light users of water. Probabilities of 
having other deficiencies may also be 
determined from the table. 

A thick stand of any crop will con
sume more water than will one which 
is sparse. The deficiency probability 
values, given in table I, are based on 
maximum yield conditions. Although 
table 1 pertains to the Twin City area, 
information of a general nature can be 
applied to other sections. Due to various 
climatic changes, th e probable need for 
ir r igation would increase slightly in the 
western part of the state and decrease 
in the northern and southeastern coun
ties. 

Irrigation Costs 

The yearly cost of owning and op
erating an irrigation system will vary 
widely between farms. You may be able 
to irrigate your farm for $20 per acre 
per year and your next door neighbor 
may find it is costing him twice that 
amount. Because of numerous variables 
and conditions entering into each instal
lation, your local irrigation equipment 
dealer is the logical person to make a 
cost estimate for you. 
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R. G. ROBINSON andK. S. KOO 

THE TITLE of this article could be a 
modern version of the old song, 

"Com in' Thru The Rye." Eskimos fre
quently depend on caribou for winter 
survival, and Minnesota farmers may 
come to depend on Caribou rye to sur
vive the cold winters in which other 
varieties succumb. 

Caribou was approved by the Min
nesota Experiment Stations' Conference 
on January 29 as a recommended 
variety for Minnesota. Seed growers 
will probably have considerable seed 
for sale next summer. 

In contrast with nonhardy ryes like 
Balbo which grow upright in the fall, 
Caribou clings to the ground and looks 
beaten down. Emerald and Imperial 
are intermediate between Balbo and 
Caribou in fall growth habit. 

Caribou also excels in yielding abil
ity as shown in the table. Winter injury 

Comparative Yields of Rye Varieties 

in Bushels Per Acre 

Years Curt- Em- Im-
Location 01 trial bou er a ld pedal 

Rod row trials 
Sand} ' soil " ...... 1950·53 28.3 25.5 27.4 
SI. Paul ............. 1950-53 37.0 33.8 33.6 
Rosemount .................. 1953 22.9 19.2 

Drill plot trials 
Sandy soil" ......... 1953 39.4 36.2 34.7 
Morris ...... 1953 46.9 37.4 36.7 
Grand Rapids 1953 46.0 47.9 42.7 
Westbrook ..•. 1953 43.6 35.8 47.4 

* Trials on sandy soil were conducted in 
Stearns County in 1950 and in Anoka County in 
1951-53. 

was of minor importance in 1953 and 
Caribou was still the top variety in 
yield. 

R. G. Robinson and K. S. Koo are assistant pro
fessor and research fellow, respectively. in agron
omy and plant genetics. 

Table 1. Percenlage of Years During Which a 

Given Waler Deficiency Can Be Expected 

(Based on a 62-year climatological record at 

Minneapolis ~lIh a sandy loam soil) 

Per cent of years 
Probable 
water Small 

deficiency Allalla Corn grains 

None ........ 16 23 56 
I " or more,.....~...... 80 71 32 
2" or more ............._........._.... 68 55 20 
4" or more ...... ..~................_.......... 42 26 8 
6" or more ............... 25 8 2 
8" or more 13 2 

10" or more ....... 6� 
12" or more 3 

Three rows of hardy Caribou at left grow 

prostrate. whereas three rows of nonhardy 

Balbo at r ight grow upright. 

Seed of Caribou w as released to reg
istered growers this fall and a good 
yi eld next summer should provide 
enough seed to fill the normal demand 
for certified rye in 1954. 

Caribou was originally developed by 
University of Saskatchewan agronom
ists. It was their suggestion that it be 
named Caribou to indicate similarity to 
its sister variety Antelope which was 
recently released in Canada. 

Although it is better than Emerald in 
lodging resistance, Caribou is no im
provement over Imperial in this char
acteristic. Caribou is generally slightly 
higher in bushel weight than these two 
varieties. Its kernels are about the same 
size as those of Emerald but smaller 
than Imperial. Kernel color is not uni
form. 

;New Varietll 01 Potato 
Osseo, a new variety of potato, has 

been developed by the Minnesota In
stitute of Agriculture. This quick 
maturing variety produces tubers of 
uniform market size under a wide 
range of conditions. 

It should prove useful wherever an 
extra early white variety is desired. 

Yields are comparable to Waseca and 
Red Warba. Osseo produces an excep
tionally high percentage of tubers 
above 2% inches in diameter. 
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Prospects for Growing Christmas Trees� 
HENRY L. HANSEN 

ANEW CROP for Minnesota-plan 
tat ion grown Christmas trees-has 

received wide attention recently. In
quiries directed to forestry agencies, 
brisk sale of lands for this purpose, and 
th e large number of trees actually 
being planted all are evidence of this. 

In fact, Minnesotans are experienc
ing a wave of interest in Christmas 
tree growing similar to that displayed 
from 10 to 20 years ago in New York, 
Pennsylvania, and Michigan. Minnesota 
has long been a leading state in 
Christmas tree production, with well 
over five million trees being cut annu
ally in recent years. Of these, perhaps 
not over one million are used within 
the state. The rest are shipped by rail 
and truck to central, southern, and east
ern states. Som e trees also compete 
with western trees for sale in the 
prairie states. 

In the past these trees have come 
almost entirely from wild forests on 
private, state, and federal lands. There 
has been much speculation and differ
ence of opinion as to the adequacy of 
wild forests as a continuous future 
source of trees. 

Why the Interest? 

Several factors have contributed to 
the recent interest in Christmas tree 
plantations. 

Tree planting machines. now widely 
available, speed planting and cut costs. 
A crew of three men including a tractor 
dr iver can plant as many trees in one 
day as the same crew would plant in 
five days by hand at far greater cost. 

This greater speed of planting has 
also made it more feasible for the 
farmer to squeeze in some tree planting 

PLANNING TO GROW CHRISTMAS TREES? 

Consider These Points: 
1. Christmas trees can profitably be grown on some tracts too poor 

or too small to be farmed efficiently for regular agricultural crops. 
However. it is doubtful because of the nearness of wild tree sources 
and because of the absence of great population concentrations whether 
Minnesota growers will ever have the large profit possibililies which 
eastern tree growers have had in some cases. 

2. To compete with wild trees. quality trees should be grown. 
This requires careful attention to spacing. selection of species. and 
suitable pruning operations. 

3. Growing trees requires a special body of knowledge and skill 
similar to that required to grow any other crop. Improper manage
ment of the plantation. fire. and insects can ieopardize the success of 
the venture. This may be especially serious since the crop usually 
requires from six to twelve years to grow. 

in the busy spring season and for the 
absentee land owner to plant as much 
as 10 to 15 thousand trees over the 
weekend when he can get away from 
his city job. 

Low cost planting stock has been 
made available from the State Forest 
Service nurseries. Since Christmas 
trees can be grown at relatively close 
spacing, from 1,700 to as h igh as 3,000 
trees are pl an ted per acre. The initi al 
cost of trees thus becomes a factor of 
considerable importance. 

Special appeal to landowners of sev
eral classes has become apparent. 
Farmers with land unsuited to agri
cultural crops are considering th e po s
sibilities of this tree crop. 

City people who own small tracts of 
rural land often find it difficult to make 
suitable arrangements to farm such 

Thinnings in 1953 in th is seven-ye ar-old Norway p ine plantation a re the first su ch cutt ing s to be� 
made for Christmas tree sale in Minnesota State Forests. This plantation is loca ted� 

in the Sand Dune State Forest in Sherburne County.� 

small tracts. Many are attracted by the 
idea of planting a tree crop which they 
feel requires relatively little attention 
after planting and up to harvest t im e. 

There has also been a recently 
aroused interest by individuals looking 
for new types of investment ventures. 
This interest has been stimulated by 
widespread publicity given to unusu
ally successful earlier Christmas tree 
plantations in eastern states. 

While some of these eastern ventures 
have been unusually profitable, ~ondi
tions in Minnesota are not exactly 
comparable. .

Minnesota with its three million 
population is not itself a large ou tlet 
for trees by contrast with eastern popu
lation centers. It also is a large grower 
of wild trees, which tends to depress 
local prices. Shipping distances to 
population concentrations in Illinois, 
Indiana, an d Oh io are great; and the 
transportation costs would also tend to 
reduce prices of the trees on the stump 
in Minnesota by comparison with trees 
grown in Michigan and other areas 
more favorably situated. 

University Studying Problems 

Christmas tree plantation manage
ment is being studied at School of For
estry experimental plantings at the 
Mayo Forestry and Horticulture Insti
tute, at the R osemoun t Agricultural Ex
periment S t ati on , and at the Cloquet 

Henry L. Hansen is associate p rofessor of 
forest ry . 
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Experimental Forest. Fr om these duced only if pruning is practiced. Per
studies and from general pl antation haps the biggest potential advantage 
experience and tests by state and fed  which plantation trees have over wild 
eral for estry agencies some manage trees lies in the opportuni ty which a 
me nt information has already been ob  grower has of producing a h igh propor
tained. tion of select trees commanding a more 

favorable market pr ice. This is possible 
only if the grower understands theLighter Soils Have Advantage 
ba sic pr inciples of tr ee growth and of 

It is considerably easier and cheaper pruning response. Quality trees must 
to grow conifers on lighter soils of a be r easonably slow grown so as to have 
sandy loam nature than on th e heavier sy mm etr ical form and good foliage
agric ultural soi ls. Weed competition on density. These characteristics can be 
the heavier soils is such that frequent controlled to a large extent by proper
cultivations are necessary for the first pruning. 
two or three years following pl anting. 
Such cultivations are expensive and 

Length of Growing Periodoften hard to arrange by absentee land 
owners. The length of time required to grow 

salable trees is important in determ inPruning Necessary 
ing whether the tree crop is profitable 

Another lesson learned is th at a high or not. 
proportion of quality trees can be pro- Fast growing sp ecies like r ed or Nor

way pine will produce six-foot Christ
mas trees in from six to eig ht years 
following planting. If grown fas ter 
than that, their form and density would 
be poor . 

Voltars from (jrasslalfds 
(Continued from page 8 ) Spruces which usually grow very 

fed pea vine silag e and alfalfa-brome slowly for four or five years and then 
hay. Toward spring a small amount of tend to accelerate their grow th later so 
corn and cob meal w as added to im they require pr un ing can be grown to 
prove gains. The av erage daily gain six fee t in about nine to twelve years. 
per st eer amounted to a little over one The balsa m fir, which is perhaps the 
pound. The average weight was 559.5 most preferred species by Minnesota 
pounds on May 18, 1953, when th e purchasers, unfortunately is the most 
steers were lotted and turned into the difficult to grow in plantation condi
pas tures. These tri a ls were terminated tions. It is more demanding in its soil 
September 28, 1953, a pe r iod of 133 requirements and is a lso subject to 
days (see table 2). sunscald when exposed to full sunlig ht 

Th ere were 60.6 pounds, or 39 per in the ab sence of an overstory of other 
cent, more beef produced per acre on trees. 
the fertilized areas of the three-pasture 
ro tation and 150 pounds or 103 per cent 
more beef produced pe r acre on the Fire and Insect Problems 
two-pasture ro tation as compared with Fire and insects pose proble ms of 
the unfertilized areas. plantation protection often no t planned 

for by prospective tree growers. These If the difference in gains continues 
en emies can destroy or seriously reduceto be as great and the cost of fertiliz

ing is distributed over a four- or five the value of the entire crop. 
Protection against fire requires theyear period. properly fertilizing good 

constructon of fir e lanes to restric t the pasture mixtures will prove very profit
able. 

Table 2. Pas tu re Gains Irom Grazing Two - and Three.Pasture Rotations. Both Fertilized 
and Unfertilized. May 18 to September 28. 1953 (133 days) 

Tw o pastures 
gra ze d in rotation 

Three past ures 
grazed in rotation 

Fert ilized Unfertilized Fer til ized Unfertilized 

Acres pe r pasture . 7.5 7.5 11.25 11.25 

Total steer days . 955.0 584.0 1353 .0 961.0 

Stee r days per acre . 127.3 77.9 120.3 85.4 

Total gain, pounds .. ........... 2219.0 1094.0 2421. 0 1739.0 

Average daily gain, pounds ", 2.32 1.87 1.79 1.81 

Gain pe r a cre, pounds .._.... 295.9 145.9 215 .2 154.6 

Va lue of be ef p roduced per a cre, 

at $18.75 per cwt. $55.48 $27.36 $40.35 $28 .99 
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Red or Norway p ine is rapidl y gaining fa vor 
in Minnesota b ec ause 01 its attractive sh ape 

and lack of needle drop. 

spread of grass fires and vi gilance dur
ing the cr itical early spring and fall 
fire seasons . 

Such insects as pine sawflies, spruce 
gall ap hi ds, scale, spittle bugs, shoot 
borers, and others will cause more and 
more dam age as increased ac reages are 
devoted to the tree species furnishing 
these in sects their common foods . Pro
tection can be obtained by suitable 
spraying in mo st cases. However, th is 
constitutes a cost and a care not com 
monly anticipated. 

MigratioN iN MinNesota 
(Continued from page 13) 

are they related ?" Only futu re researc h 
will give the answer. 

The growth of nonfarm and ur ban 
populat ions poses another set of ques
tions: What is happening to the r ur al 
values as th e state becomes more u r
banized? What is h appen ing to th e 
rural values as farming itself tends to 
become more busi ness-like, what with 
the advent of scientific farming and 
the increased us e of r ecords, and an 
increasing money economy? Are rural 
people be coming less de pe ndent upon 
exchang ing goods and services w ith 
neighbors? What is happ en ing to the 
community- is it splitting apar t, or 
are there bases for reintegration of 
services? Are the leade rs leaving? What 
is the effect of changes in ed ucational 
patterns upon the opportuni ties of the 
r ural youth? What effect does po pula
tion redistrib u tion have upon delin
quency and cr ime ra tes? What effect 
does migration h ave upon the problems 
faced by the church in keeping its 
membe rs and in teachi ng moral li fe? 

These are not mere academic ques
tions. These are basic, vital ques ti ons, 
the answers to wh ich affect our daily 
lives . The r ural sociologists of the Un i
versity of Minnesota are wo rking to 
find answers to some of these questions. 
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may sometimes vary greatly with light, 
temperature, and other conditions. TheP/onl Pallt%PII rltrouplt Iltc Veors limits of this va riabili ty must be 

E. C. STAKMAN 

"IF ANYONE thinks he can improve 
agricult ure by fish ing with a red 

hot needle in a glass test tube for some
thing that isn't th ere, then either there 
is something w rong with hi s head or 
with mine ; and I just felt of mine and 
am sure it's all right." 

A University of Minnesota professor 
said this to a class about 45 years ago . 
He w as a good teacher, but hi s descrip
tion was not accurate. Th e needle had 
been heated red to sterilize it but was 
cool when put into the tube; th ere were 
bacteria in the tube ; and probably 
nothing was seriously wrong w ith 
eithe r head, even though th e professor 's 
didn't have much hair on it. 

The professor probably took this semi 
facetious way of saying that there 
should be a direct approach to the solu
tio n of practical problems . At that t ime 
"practi cal" and "theoreti cal" scienti sts 
were mu tually disdainful. They diff ered 
wi th resp ect to the bes t ways of im 
proving agriculture. And both grou ps 
were right. Many problem s were so 
urgen t that temporary solutions were 
valuable. There still are arg uments 
ab out the relative value of "pur e" or 
basic sc ience and of applied sci ence. 

Plant Diseases Are Shifty 

Forty-five years ago it was not ap 
parent that basic research is usually 
th e most practical in the long run. Cer
tainly in plant pathology one could 
scarcely have foreseen the practical 
needs for exhaustive basic researches. 
Dean Emeritus E. M. Freeman, th e first 
Minnesota plant pathologist, had an in
stinct for basic research, but full r eal
ization that "plant diseases are sh ifty 
enem ies" which require basic r esearch 
was forced on plant pathologists by 
many bitter exper iences. 

Plant pathologists were commonly 
called "squir t -gun botanist s" 45 years 
ago , because plant pathology really 
was still partly in th e paten t-med icine 
stage. Seed treatment with formald e
hyde or spraying with bordeaux m ix 
ture were the cure-alls, Seed treatmen t 
and spraying are still valuabl e, but 
form aldehyde is seldom used and bor
deaux is used only in its proper pl ace. 

It w as learned that some of th e old er 
fungicides controlled some diseases but 
not others, that they injured some crop 
plants but not others, and that they 
might cause injury under some condi
tions but not under others. Scores of 
new specific-purpose fungicides have 

About Dr. Sia/onan 
The author 01 this article has served 

on the University stall lor 45 years and 
is internationally known as "the lather 
01 modern plant pathology:' A. a result 
01 his Ilfe-Ionq work with plant diseases. 
he was named one 01 "The 100 Most 
Important People In the World Today" 
in a book published in 1952. 

Since his retirement last July as head 
01 the Department 01 Plant Pathology 
and Botany. Dr. Stakman Is consultant 
to the Rockeleller Foundation working 
with agricultural Improvement programs 
in Mexico and South America. 

been deve lop ed and tested , som e of 
which control d iseases that we re once 
considered non controllable. 

A few decad es ag o many plant 
pathologist s w ere "gener al practition
ers" who unhesitati ngly prescribed con
trol methods for any crop anywher e, 
but complexity of problem s ha s forced 
specia lization. There are alw ays ne w 
crops, ne w var ieties , new and better 
fungicides, new probl ems, ne w and 
better sp ec ialist s. 

Most spray materials can only pre
vent infect ion , but some newer ones 
appe ar able to suppress infection af ter 
it has occurred . Possibly chemoth erapy, 
including anti b iosis, w ill be the ne xt 
great advance in controlling pl an t dis
eases. It should be. 

Control by Resistant Varieties 

Many devastating diseas es of plants 
can be controlled econom ically only by 
r esistant varieties. The fact that so 
many resi stant varieties appare ntly lost 
their resistance forc ed pathologists to 
study the genetics of pathogens and the 
nature and variability of varietal re
sistance. 

Innumerable parasitic r aces have 
been found with in many species of 
pl ant-disease fungi, such as the 250 
races of wheat stem rust. And new 
races are continually being produced 
by mutation and hybrid iza tion. Bil
lio ns of microscopic w ind-borne spores 
of new races may sweep over conti
nents in on e season. The r esults may be 
disastrous such as those caused by race 
15B of wheat ste m rust and r ace 7 of 
oats stem rust in North America in 
1950 and 1953. 

Not only do plant pathogens con
tinually change by producing new 
races, but the resistance of a single 
crop variety to a single parasitic race 

learned for each combination of race 
and variety. And, above all, it is essen 
tial to try to find ou t the reas ons for 
th e var iability. 

What really needs to be know n is 
how m uch resistance can be bred in to 
a var iety of a crop pl ant and how much 
virulence nature can put into a patho
ge n. What characters in a va r iety make 
it resistan t? Can breeders develop 
wheat var ieties t ha t can at least partly 
th wart all p arasitic races of ste m rust ? 

Th ere are many minor characters 
su ch as waxy bloom, small and few 
breathing pores, amount and distribu
ti on of tough or woody tissues in th e 
whe at ste m that singly may hinder but 
not prevent rust development. How 
many of these characters are th ere, in 
which varieties are they, can they be 
combined with each other and with 
othe r ne eded charact ers in a single per
m an ently r esistant variety? 

Yes, proper "fish ing in a glass test 
tube" and similar ope rations can and 
must help improve agriculture. Ba sic 
research is no t a lu xury ; it is a neces
sity . Th e v ery nature of many prob 
lems requires tho roug h research an d 
intelligent applicat ion of th e results. 
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